Online enrollment
Louisiana Public Employees Deferred Comp. Plan

Group Id / Plan Number: 98228-01

Plan Enrollment Code: kmdQc6sh

Plan Enrollment Code expires: June 1, 2020

It's easy to enroll in the plan and manage your account.

**Enroll**

To access your account online for the first time

- Visit www.louisianadcp.com and select the REGISTER button.
- Select the *I have a Plan Enrollment Code* and follow the prompts using the information provided.
- The website will guide you through the enrollment process.

**Future logins**

For future visits to the website, enter your username and password and select SIGN IN. For enhanced security, you will be asked to confirm your identity using a verification code that will be sent to you. You may skip the verification code process in the future by checking the *Remember this device.*

If you need assistance, contact us at 1-800-937-7604

Please be sure to mention you have a Plan Enrollment Code.